A trip to the Rock Pile is a perfect way to make your next group outing one to remember.
With plenty of different areas to choose from and zero shortage of fun, rest assured your group will be smiling wide.
(Children 4 and under receive free admission if they don’t require an actual seat)
A

TICKET AND
A HAT
Capacity: 15-2,000
$8/GA Ticket
$10/Reserved Ticket

B

TICKET, HOT DOG &
A SODA
Capacity: 15-2,000
$10 GA/Ticket
$12/Reserved Ticket

GET YOUR TICKETS
TODAY!

PREGAME
PICNIC TAILGATE
(with beer)

Includes a ballpark food
buffet and beverages
that runs for 60 minutes
prior to the game and a
ticket to the game.
Capacity: 30-500
$22-$24/ticket
E

C

LONG LIVE FUN.

D

PREGAME PICNIC
TAILGATE
(without beer)
Includes a ballpark food
buffet and beverages
that runs for 60 minutes
prior to the game and a
ticket to the game.
Capacity: 30-500
$20-$22/ticket

SPORTS DECK
Includes a ballpark
buffet from the time the
gates open until the end
of the 7th inning. Unlimited soda and bottled
water & $1 domestic
and $2 craft beer.
Capacity: 2-400
$27/ticket

F

3RD BASE
TERRACE
Includes a ballpark
buffet along with soft
drinks and beer from
the time the gates
open through the 7th
inning in an exclusive
area above the 3rd
base dugout.
Capacity:35
$1,450 + tax/
per game

G

YOUR HOME
IMPROVEMENT
COMPANY LODGE
Includes a ballpark
buffet along with
soft drinks and beer
from the time the gates
open through the 7th
inning in an exclusive
seating area above the
1st base dugout.
Capacity: 60
$2,250 + tax/
per game

I

BIRTHDAY
PACKAGE
Includes reserved ticket
with $5 in food/
beverage voucher.
A gift for the birthday boy/girl & a PA
announcement. Chisel
stops by for a visit with
your group.
Capacity 10-2,000
$12/ticket

H

WESTSIDE LIQUOR
WINE SUITE
Includes an enclosed
seating area with a TV,
ballpark buffet, wine/
along with unlimited
soft drinks and beer
through the 7th inning.
Capacity: 6
$250 + tax/per game

BOOK YOUR GROUP OUTING TODAY. BE A HERO TOMORROW.
ORDER YOUR FUN TODAY 320.240.9798

The 5 & 9 Game Pack lets you soak up a whole lot of fun, for not a
whole ton of money!

(9 for $99)
*We’ll Buy Dinner! Includes All-You-Can-Eat
through the 5th inning (includes soda and
bottled water)
*Includes a Rox Hat
*Includes a Reserved Ticket to the Best Five
Games
June 9th-Fireworks
June 29th- Dueling Pianos
July 14th- Fireworks
July 28th- Fireworks
August 10th- Bobblehead Giveaway
*A Flexible Ticket Exchange Policy
*Limited Availably (Only 300 sold!)
Just $70 per pack/$14 per seat

*Includes a Reserved Ticket for 9 great
games, including the Home Opener and
Fan Appreciation Night!
Package A
June 2,9,17,29
July 11,20,29
August 2, 11
Package B
June 2,10,18,30
July 13,23,28
August 3,11
*$30 Concession Voucher
*$15 Gift Card for Rox Merchandise
*A Flexible Ticket Exchange Policy
Just $99 per pack/$11 per seat

